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Europeanagriculture,inparticularintheEC,hasexpandedsince
World War II because of ademand pull and a technology-subsidy
push. Immediately after World War II food demand increased because of growing populations and larger incomes.Changes in life
style,values and norms influenced thecomposition oftheconsumera' food basket, which has shifted from carbohydrates to animal
proteins and fresh fruit and vegetables. Improved production efficiency MidtheCAPhavestimulated agriculturalproduction.
But European agricultural markets arcchanging sincetheeighties. Food demand is increasing slowly: food consumers are saturated in terms of volume and prefer tetter to more. Norms and
values,inparticularwithrespecttohealth,environment andanimal
welfare, arc changing. Agribusiness companies and retail chains
become bigger, often by internationalization. Large retail chains
and alliances of retail companies have developed substantial bargaining power. Innovations in the field of electronic communication, computer technology and biotechnology create new opportunities in production, logistics, information systems and decision
support systems. At present, the market situation is also changing
because of political changes, like 'Europe 1992,' achanging CAP
andarenewaloftheGATTtreaty.
In connection with these developments in European agriculture
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andagribusiness,agriculturalmarketingischangingtoo.A'Stateof
theArt'surveyonagricultural marketinginEuropeistimelytherefore. Weare grateful that many marketing scholars have accepted
the invitation to analyze agricultural marketing in their respective
countries.Thisvolumeistheresultoftheirefforts. Itoffers alively
pictureof European agricultural marketing.Itshows boththesimilarity andthespecificity of agricultural marketing in variouscountries.Inthisintroduction tothevolumewewillconsider inparticularthemainsimilarities inEuropean agricultural marketing,asthey
appearfrom thecontributed papers.
AcommoncharacteristicofagriculturalmarketsinvariousEuropean countries is a stagnating food demand in terms of volume.
Population growth is weak. In some countries, like Germany and
Belgium, population growth disappeared completely, but in some
Mediterranean countries and in Ireland it is substantial yet. The
trendtowards alowerpercapitaconsumption ofcarbohydratesand
fats andtowards ahigherconsumption of animal proteinsseemsto
reach maturity stage. For instance, inNorthern countries likeGermany and the Netherlands, consumption of some types of meat is
decreasing and that of bread and potatoes is somewhat increasing
again.Healthconsiderations andanimal welfare arguments playan
importantroleinthisrespect.TheEuropeanfood consumerappears
from varioussurveysasmorequalityconscious,alsowithrespectto
environmental issues.
AnothercommoncharacteristicofEuropean agriculturalmarkets
is asevere competition between suppliers of agricultural and food
products. Competition is severe because of a slowly increasing
demand for food combined with a huge agricultural production
potential, because of open EC markets, respectively because of
internationalization of agribusiness-and of the important role of
food retailcompanies.Food retail companies have substantial bargainingpowervis-à-visfood industriesbecauseofalargecompany
size and of strong position power in thechannel (being thegateto
the food consumer). This bargaining power is reinforced by the
limited capacity of food producers to be unique in the market by
creatinguniqueattractiveproductproperties.
Company size in European agribusiness and food industry has
increased in order to realize economies of scale in marketingpoli-
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cies like branding and product innovation.This expansion ofmultinational food and agribusiness companies is in many countries a
challengetonationalcompanies,inparticulartofarmers' co-operatives,whichasaresultmergeintolargerunitsandoften trytobuild
upinternationalpositions.
Thechanges of theCAP,the McSharry plan, andthe renewalof
theGATTagreementimply,apartfrom directincomesupport,more
market and less subsidies for ECagriculture. Government support
isalsodecreasing sincemanygovernmentscurtailnational support
programs,likethoseinthefieldofresearch andextension.
Whileagricultural marketsinmanyEuropeancountriesshowthe
same developments, one may also notice many differences: for
instance, in particular Dutch and German consumers seem to be
muchconcerned aboutenvironmental issues,Spanish agricultureis
involved in the transformation towards a modern type of agriculture;Germany is facing thetask of integrating East and WestGermanagriculture,Hungarianagricultureishoveringonthebrinkofa
market economy and France along with some other mediterranean
countries are in particular concerned about the development of
agribusiness.
Themajor shift inEuropean agricultural marketing,asitappears
from variouscontributions tothisvolume,istowards moremarketcustomer orientation and, as a result, more concern about product
development, branding and customer relationships. Product policy
and promotion have becomevery important in agricultural marketing. While effective and efficient performance of traditional marketingfunctions-exchange, physicalandfacilitating-is necessaryin
everymarketingoperation,itisnotsufficient. Consumerorientation
isincreasingly thestartingpointofmarketingoperations inagricultureandagribusiness.Marketingmanagementhasbecomeofstrategic importance in European agriculture and agribusiness too.Integratedmarketingoperationsthroughthefoodchainareincreasingly
important in particular for perishables.Asaresult traditional agricultural marketing institutions, like technical markets, marketing
boards, and co-operatives, are searching for maintaining or reinforcing their position bydeveloping marketing strategies whichfit
to the needs of today's markets. In particular it is important tofit
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farmers' decisions about the agricultural product properties into
customeroriented marketingpolicies.
Clearly,thestageofdevelopment inthistrendtowardsconsumer
orientation and marketing management differs between products
md countries.Someproducts,likegrains,arestill ofthecommoditytypeandefficient/effective performance ofmarketing functionsexchange, physical and facilitating—is the core of the marketing
operation yet. However in the case of dairy products and fresh
horticultural products sophisticated marketing management proceduresareneeded for aneffective marketingoperation.
Development in agriculture also differs between European regions,whichhasitsconsequencesfor marketingoperations.Nevertheless the contributions to this volume demonstrate that in most
countries customer orientation and product, respectively promotionalpolicies,havebecomeimportant ingredientsofEuropeanagricultural marketing.
The evolution in the practice of agricultural marketing goes
along with the development of agricultural marketing as a discipline.Thisdisciplineisshifting from thefunctional, andinstitutional approach towards more attention for marketing management.
Consumer orientation as a starting point of agricultural marketing
operations is stimulating the study of consumer behavior in the
agricultural marketingdiscipline.
Anotherdevelopment intheagricultural marketingdisciplineisa
greater interest inanalyzing agricultural marketing asanintegrated
marketing operation throughout the marketing channel. For that
reason vertical marketing systems and other theories and concepts
about the structure and functioning of marketing channels become
increasingly relevanttoagricultural marketing.
Foregoing developments stimulate the development of agriculturalmarketingtowardsamultidisciplkaryscience.

